
1)3 VICT.] Gove1'Jl1llent Loans to Local Bodies [1889, No. 2-5. 
Act Amendment. 

New Zealand. 

ANALYSIS. 
Title. 

1. ShQl:t Title, 
I 

3. Thirdl of il\nd.procl'!ed!ol ttlB.y he pledged n.8 
security for loa.n. 

2. Intcrprotnt.ion. 4, Lo:\n m(!,y be bl\d for ferric! in certain casea. 

1889, No. 25. 
AN ACT to amend "'L'he Government IJoans to Local Bodies Act, ~itl,. 

1886." [16th September, 1889. 
BE 1'1' EN ACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as fol
lows:-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " '1'he Govermnent Loans to Sh", Title. 
IJocai Bodies Aot Amendment Act, 1889." 

2 . In this Act,-
" Payments" means rents of land held on perpetual lease, Interpretation. 

and instalments payable in respect of land held on deferred 
payments, and includes the capitalised value paid in 
respcct of ~ny such bud: 

" The said Act" meanS "'L'he Govemmellt Lon,ns to Local 
Bodies Act, 1886." 
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3. When any local authority entitled to receive the third of .the ~hinl, of land. 

annual payments arising from lands held on defen'ed payments or PJ:i:~Jsl\~~le~ity 
perpetual lease shall satisfy the Land Board of the district that they rod,.". 
have completed the making of the roads of access to open up the 
s.ia lands, to which pUl'pose the aforesaid payments are by law 
applicable, or that they propose to complete the same out of moneys 
then proposed to be borrowed under the said Act, then and in either 
of such oases the Board may grant a certificate to the local authority 
to such effect as the case illay be, and the said local authority shall 
thereafter bo entitled to apply the recurring annual payments afore-
said as ordinary revenue of the district in the first above-mentioned 
case, a.nd in the second case may pledge such annual payments, 01' so 
much thercof as shall be necessary, in lieu of or in reduotion of 
special rates as security for any snch loan as aforesaid. 

In case any selector of hwd on deferred payments shall pay the 
capitalised value of the land in his occupation, the third of such 
value shaU in every case be applioable in the same manner as pro. 
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Loa.n may ha had 
for {"cri.., in (,:crtl\in 
cues. 

1889, No. 25.J Government L oa128 to Local Bodies 
Act Amendment. 
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"ided in this section in respect of the reclllTing annual payments, 
and shaH be !:W applied, 

4. Section twenty-five of t.he said Act is herehy amended by the 
insertion, after the words" main road," of tbe words" or of a punt 
for a ferry where no bridge is provided on such main road." 

WELLll'lG'1'Utl; Printed under authority of the .New :lealand Government, 
by. GIi:ORO'f1 DrP8\ll;IRV, G ... vemment Printer.-!AAl1, 
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